FRAGMENTS FROM AN EARLY KARAITE
GRAMMATICAL TREATISE
Geoffrcy Khan
Numerous texts have come down to us attesting to the grammatical activities of the
Ka¡aites in the Middle Ages. These are all concerned with the Hebrcw language of

the Bible, which occupied a central place in Karaite scholarship. In this paper I
present an edition of some hitherto unpublished fragments of a Ka¡aite grammatical
teatise. lt is great pleasure for me to devote it to Tapani Harviainen, who has made
many important contributions to scholæship both in the field of Ka¡aite studies and in
that of Hebrew grammar.

The grammatical studies of the medieval Karaites is divided into two phases, which
can be labelled 'the early tradition' and the 'the classical tradition'. The eady
tradition mainly appeafs in texts datable to th€ tenth century. The most extensive of
these that has been preserved is the Diqduq of Ytisuf ibn Näþ, which is a grammatical

commentary on the Bible, Fragments
methodology to

of various other texts thât are very close in

the Diqduq are extrant. The classical tradition is represented by the

grammatical works of the eleventh century scholar 'Abä al-Faraj Hãrän ibn Faraj and
a number of dependent treatises written by other scholars in the eleventh century. The

works of 'Abä al-Faraj continue some elements of the earlier tradition, but mark a
radical break from it in numerous features.l
Ttrc Diqduq of lbn Ntlþ and other texts belonging to the early grammatical tradition

are mainly concerned with the analysis and explanation of word structure. The
pronunciation of the language and its syntactic structures are only of marginal
concern in these works. Particular attention is given in the texts to problematic
grammatical issues, which are generally refened to as masõ'il (singular maùala

I

For the Diqduq of Yäsuf ibn Núþ see G. Khan, The Early Karaite Traditíon of
Hebrew Grammatícal Thought: Including a Critical Edition, Translalion and
Analysis of the Diqduq of 'Abû Ydqûb Yûsuf lbn Ntþ on the HagioSrapha (BÅll,
Leiden, 2000). For'AbÍi al-Faraj Hã¡än see G. Khan, Maria Angeles Gallego
and Judith Olszowy-Schlanger, The Karaite Tradition of Hebrew Grammatical
Thought in íts Classical Form: A Critical Edition and English Translation of
al-Kitâb al-Kãfi fi al-Lufa al-(Ibrâniyya by'Abû al-Farai Hdrûn ibn al-Farai

(Brill, Leiden, 2003) and the literature cited there.
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'question'). These usually emerge from a comparison of similar words and forms that

differ from one another in small details, a feature of methodology that is reminiscent
of that of the Masoretes in their annoations to the biblical text. This activity of
concentrating on the fine details of the language of the Bible was refened to in the
early texls by the term Diqduq, which did not yet have the sense of 'gammar' in the
more inclusive sense that it acquired at a later period. The early grammarians
discussed the masä'il at considerable length. They frcquently cited various altemative

explanations for a particular issue. some of these may have reflected the ditrering
opinions of scholars who were astive in the Karaite grammatical circles in the tenth
cenhrry. It is likely, however, that in many cases the proposal of such altematives has
a pedagogical purpose and the writer ofthe text is using them to invite the reader to
explore a variety of possibilities. They are sometimes presented as respons€s to
anonymous stâtements introduced by the formula

'If

somebody were to say ...' (rltt

qõta qtilun).2

The fragments published below, which come from an eady Karaite grammatical
treatise, are conc€med with the sFucture and derivation of segholate nouns. The
treatise resembles very closely, in structu¡e and methodology, the fragmentary texts

that I published in the volume Early Karaite Grammatical ?exls (Allanta, 2000) as
Text I and rext 2 (henceforth refened to as EKGTI and EKGT2). These two texts
concern verbal conjugations and noun pattems respectively. In the aforementioned

I

noted the similarity between them in format and methodology and
suggested that they may have belonged originally to a single grammatical work. The
passage presented below, which comes from a manuscript that I discovered in the
volume,

second Firkovitch collection (The National Library of Russia, st. petersburg, II
Firkovitch Evr. A¡ab. 12771) after EKGTI and EKGT2 were published, appears to

confirm this. It does not overlap with EKGTI and EKGT2, but seems to belong
together with them. It somes from the beginning of the section on nouns, which is
missing in the published fragments. What is of particular interest is that in the extant
manuscript the section on nouns is preceded by the end of a section on verbal
conjugations. This provides the missing link between the two previously published
texts and indicates that they indeed originally belonged to a single work.

2,

For further details see the works cited in n.l and also G. Klan 'The Karaite
tradition of Hebrew grammatical thought', in W. Horbury (ed.), Hebrew Stuþ
from Ezra to Ben-Yehuda. 1999, Edinburgh, pp.l86-206; .The early Karaite
grammatical tradition' in J. Tægona Bonris and A. sáenz-Badillos (eds.),.Iewiså
studies at the Turn of the Twentieth century. proceedings of the 6th EAJS
Congress, Toledo, July, 1998. Volume I: Biblical, Rabbinical, and Medieval
Studies, 1999, Leiden: Brill, pp.72-80.
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The author of the work is refened to in EKGTI as Sa(ld. This is likely to be the
scholar Sa(id Shûãn, a grammarian who was pupil of Yäsuf ibn Núþ.r There arc
indeed many similarities in methodology between this work and the Diqduq of [bn
Núh.' The arrangement of the material in lhe work, however, differs from the Diqduq,
Whereas the Diqduq is presented as a biblical comm€ntafy, arranged according to the
order of the biblical books, the work attributed to Sa'id is ananged according to the
morphological pattems of words. Verbal conjugations and nouns are categorized
according to their pattern and presented in a series of chapters refened to as
'alphabets'. These contain an exhaustive, nor neaf exhaustive, inventory of verbs or
nouns with the pattem in question together with sampte paradigms of inflected forms
and a discussion of problematic gfammatical issues. It is the exposition of the
problematic issues (møsa-if) that particularly preoccupies the author. Some chapters
contain more discussi on of masdil than others. In the fragments published below the
author identiñes various such issues and examines these with considerable prolixity.
The fact that such attention is given to masdil indicaæs that the work was not
intended as an elementary g¡ammaf of Hebrew. The exposition of these issues may
reflect debates that took place among the circles of Karaite grammarians. They were
also intended to stimulate the reader to be inquisitive and independent minded in the
investigation of grammar.

One of the main theoretical concepts that is reflected by the passag€ below is the

notion

of

morphological base. Inflected forms

of

nouns are derived from

morphological bases. These are not abstractions, but real morphological forms. The
Karaite grammârians did have a notion of an abstract root consisting of radical letters,
but only used this to categorize words in the lexicon. The primitive base of any
derivational morphology was a form with vowels and consonants which was used, or
at least could potentially be used, as a real word in the language. The morphological
base of a noun is generally the singular form with no pronominal suffìxes. Inflected
forms of the same morphological pattern would generally be expected to be derived
from bases with the same pattem. In some cases this analogy leads to the positing of a
noun base that is not attested in the Bible, even where another singular form is
a6ested. The base of the plural form

nlllilÐ, for example, is said to be ;Ì11il¡, which

is not attested in the Bible, rather than the attested form

¡n1it?

since this is analogous to

etc. (fol. l0 recto). Likewise, the forms DÌD?Ì
- nll'iiD!,

28:6) arc said to be derived from

3.
4.

f,li,

See Khan,

n!1

and

!'!J,

and o1)1i@rov.

rather than from n!':¡ and ':¡1:¡, by

Early Karaite Grammalical Texls,p'17.

See Khan, Early Karaite Grammatical fe.rtr, pp. 13ff. and 175ff. for fu¡ther
details.
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analogy with ÞtÐ¡Ð, which is derived from

l)f (fol. 9 recto).'

The manuscript is paper, containing between
sigla are used to

fill in spaces

l8

and 20 lines on each page. various

at the end of lines to

justi!

the left margin. on a few
occasions the final letter of the line is extended horizontally. The end of sense units,
usually consisting ofa series ofclauses, are marked by the soph pasuq sign ofbibtical
manuscripts (:).ó Most Hebrew words

in the manuscript are fully vocalized. The
vocalization is generally accurate, though the scribe from lime to time vocalizes
incorrectly, e.C. 'PF for tjl![ (fol. I recto), or at least in a way that deviates from
standa¡d Tiberian vocalization, e.g. Þ¡llJ for Þt;tJ (fol. 3 recto), ti??n for rfi¡, rþ¡¡ for

'ï4¡ (fol. I

recto).

Texl

II Firkovitch Evr. Arab.l277l
Fol. I verso

nìûrì

NÞÞßÞN

'nÞ ñi1'tyf 1n "'rÞxt ll!ìNynÞNì ì|JNüÞN ril yúìDþN Nì¡ iÞN
:NilnfìlNt N¡IÞ'NÞD yital nnnx¡xþn¡x

ìTl D9Ì Nìg ÏB rglt ¡lF r?l n?l u,] Þ¡a l9l n]þn opå Dg? Þ¡r rlr
yql:13 DB? ì?T p'tï r'lp ¡r?Ð þ¡y ìp ntg rrþg
y¡¡ n¡?
l?a pr? or:r? þg?
rrP¡,l¡ xnJÞ N'ìPDÞN rÐ trn! NrroNÞN ilït rl: lx ÞÞrN :l?0 ìt¡ Ì9 ü?g y¡ì
rÞ fNn)Þx Nïl rÞ nnlnD Ti'r¡ ¡¿r¡ ÞÌþr ñ]N:ntnN xD rÐ
'ì¡' Ntt Þ:t !: xn:nt
Þ'l?

ï¡

ÐN:ÞN ñtit
'ìfÐ rrl ¡n'r' ¡xÞx :ñrþntl lNrüþN "Ð nrñ) r{ìN:N:ÞN Nln ì'i
Þ?'tl? r¡'ll? 'll? orfì o'.rl¡ ¡l1l¡ l?.ll¡ l1l1 oll¡ fi¡¡ Ìl¡? o?Jl¡ t¡ì.rì¡
l?'lì? l''!l? l?'l¡l Ìlll? :D'l'lll r'll? ìl'll?
.'Ðt

5.

For further details conceming this æpect of grammatical theory in the early
C, Khan, The Early Karaite Tradition of Hebrew

Karaite tradition see

Grammal ical Thought, p.39ff .

6.

This scribal practice, which is bonowed from Bible manuscripts, is found in
several other mar¡uscripts of Karaite grammatical texts; see G. Khan, The Early
Karaite Tradition of Hebrew Grammatical Thought, pp.l52-153.
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Fol. 3 recto

Nìn lÞ ñ¡rrÞ lÞ FDpl lì>'Nþ nì)Þ ì'rr Nrx
nì)ÞÞNì 1¡tirâÞN p)' ñnn nnÞ¡ rìþñ Þ:

¡:

rn xnb> N N:Þp Nï nÞ Þx¡rr

fr:

Ìì)r Ni'N '¡: 'rÞx N Þ¡tÞ)þx
Þ¡rv' xi''x !: "rÞm :Dì)Þ fln Þrp'DrÞ lxún nrtnr:æ xnn ilD) iltnxr nìryf
N¡r¡ì'r nr xrrrt xt¡rnÞx'Ð l{tg þ> Þ'xp Þrr¡r ¡xo :p¡ Þnn xùrnr ¡¡¡ þn¡ ¡¡x nn
rr¡ þn¿ Nìir ll!' fi ÞÞnn" irÞ Þx¡r' :1Þrp 1Þru' Nlil fÞpt ì¡gl n'urr ilnN r)
ÞÞ!ñr :,?l'rÞx l¡r 'rr ÞÞì i: 'nÞx r¡gÞx ¡n ìÐp: xr Tt :il Nc'$ , ¡ þny"rþx
fnl :¡'t ¡¡l? D¡-r¡ u¡Þ þna nno¡ Þnvn ùn¡ x¡upr rÞ Iþ NÞ Þ> oþ¡þx ilït la lN
ùv xn Þr xnlir ly¡ ìp: ÞyB oyrt ÞyÐ llrl oyt ìpÐ nttÐì ìl:rÐ nÐ üttþ ï: þD:¡-1
iDÞ ñ¡r¡t xat :o¡þ? 1Þ onx n'uyr pr oç! n:n
'¡'r Þ[? xþx x¡rrn 1nÞx xrn
p> on nì¡ì xlx ¡xÞx :o"nnnr Þn på Dn o['t lD Nt'ul xÞ Þnn o¡Þ
'¡¡â ornluln
lilÐ:Þ[ì

Fol.3 verso
'r?y bnn o¡r1p¡) D[tl ¡n ¡m rÞr :orir'! þ l¡ o'Þl ry; n]Þ xr r¡r¡ Þna onì
lÞ
n'o oùr nn¡: Þ¡yr ùn n¿Þ¡Þx ì)¡t rÐ ¡m na Þ>r nÐJ ug¡ Þnnr oç|f o¡!

l?y

fnþp)¡ xù'x n¡x:

INr

I'n¡

nnÞnnt y¡T yÞg

r?I nn nrr¡ nlt, n¡l Þn¡

1xþ¡

ilìil lìilN nyp þy il'il,t iuìt ngt.r n$Þì þnÞ
nn¡:
n¡Þ¡Þx
þn¡
DNt lì)' ¡rxuxþx :¡vr 1:1s¡þ¡ NntÐ upr NIN

únn ¡n ¡nþrÞx uot 'Ð N¡â Þ¡r ¡nnÞ':o
;¡pçÞ tnnÞ'Þ¡J?

lìf¡ 'Ðî¡

r¿n? Þnn

ïr

nnÐr nþ

'iÞx¡

NilnnÞìr nlul nnaÞx yã

lpt

¡t¡r ñit'Þì

u¡¡ 'ÞDt þnn rn nnÞ' 'rþNì r1Þr Þnn I'nlì olnÐ il?y¡ llly? Þ{lTE? irl}rr-.l1,
rÐ 1¡n nn xnoxÞx iltil
lÞt :1Þr Þna ì'n)ì üìN 'lyl uynþ çn 'Pft?'?n¡ ''ïl¡
.-nÞj rÞì1, 1oìr rÞlt uñ
¡a nnÞ:Þx r:x
'DÌrt Þì) 'Ilty þnn urr: nÐj
ì'r
rìyl
xnÞn¡r ¡þ¡:U ':¡r
:Þ"1
')ìr ìnñ
'¡ÞÞ.lrp 'pt¡f Þnn ngp l;1 N¡r NirÞì

iij

ngp

nå5

iiå

¡n nnÞ:ÞN

l!ñ

rÐ

'nþx

I'n)

Fol. 7 recto
þ¡1vr r¡vr

u¡'rr lì)r nì\rt " N'rN';¡!p bnn n)' NìN 'iþx r¡ ¡x¡Þx Nl¡r 'Ð ¡þon)xl
þnn u¡'l¡ )ayr )¡ 'Þ)n'rþa Þnn nå5 iiå ¡n nì)N rÐ x¡r: þ¡y' r¡Þl :lrþ¡'¡Þ¡
n'Nl N.tÑl :rurJ' ÞÞlþN xr¡ 'Þy nÞ>r ttr¡¡r':lly.i:)l'¡?l tIp,:r "lÐ,'pïi?'??Þ
5
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Þn¿ r"ll9

¡nr lÞ ìir N¡uN nDì¡ r.rp¡ f,,nìn
ìnì ''r¡: ¡mþ¡¡ N'r¡r 'Ð ¡þo¡Þxr :u)¡rr nþ o¡¡Þx xrn JÞ nne*iþx ËÞ'Þ?Þ,'1gD
1Þ'r'o :xuÞñr :ilNìÞ{Þ 1Þx:n ur tll: oÞl nn¡r oþr ¡¡þ:þx l)N rÐ nåi iiå p
fr lìnx i n'o nro ¡tl'rl :nóå iiå ¡n lrnn i il'Ð lNs N¡¡þ ilDJl ìNy lll' þ Þnn¡r
nx ¡ri nli 1xb:: nor ¡xy nòi iii ¡n qrnn i rul ¡nrÞ n)' lt{ n¡'¡ nåå ii:
nþnnl u¡'n rn'iÞ¡r tlDtl ì?lr 1xÞ:: nor: ü 1lD 1>: nÞnnr ¡ù"Þì'.1¡¡
rñrr nJN nrìÞ irl¡ 1xÞ:: urr: nr¡ Þ: i!ìÌ iìgn tlln lngp toyl tnpt tlÞ¡
¡x oÞlxt :r:xÞx ry: rnxrÞx nó5 iiå f, lìnx i n'¡ l¡ry'rÞx ¡¡rÞ nrn 1nÞ::
oÞ¡Þx nr¡ N¡t¡t'tp
¡xt

¡'rrÞx nno.' ¡Þ rhr pvÞx n¡p;.rlx

Fol. 7 verso

nnn ilìnNì nu¡rr: Þau'ïNt
NnÞNnDx.t

i'Þy nrnyl n¡þn:x ilìNtrn nìñr

NtN

iì:tt

:tltìDt rrnr

ir ¡r¡¡

ÞÞp ÞltÞp¡r

1ìÞt 1ìnt llrrt tyyl 1lU lnurñ ,hrrx Þnn nnÞ¡Þx ¡n ÞrxÞrr 1rn
xnþn¡r r)¡il ')JN 'Ð)¡l i¡r..! 1:Ð¡ ttlìt þnn þny' ;Þx oo¡zlxr :r'n:

¡rÞr"Þln '¡z?tt'??¡ n?Tf Þp '?¡$ Þnn u¡zl i: Þau' iÞx oo¡zÞxr
Þxp ¡tto :¡ñr¡ ìÞH nÌil rxnnnr l"n¡ xnÞxnnxl r,ll 'L?y
'ì.Jy u1y'¿r1¡ uþçr
yùrnÞx'þl
nrÐ ilrñ
lrprÞx nÞ )n¡r" ¡RitìNìl xþ¡ )'xonÞ¡r'o x¡Þ ¡l¡r¡ ltrr ÞrNp
lpì ¡{rNÐ oÞyn"nn þpr ¡pnr xa nÞoaÞn uiu lrur xÞ ¡ar ÞnuÞx 1rt rn nÞoaÞn
¡xr¡Þrt'Þu 1¡rr Nilì :ilþÞÞ x¡¡x oÞyl il:ìe nnnÞ¡N¡ nþoaþx yyu ùy ¡no:xÞx
:$r¡ñlt¡ oÞyþx li ¡þonþx¡ oÞuÞx ¡xÞ r¡x oÞy oþyl r>x 'uÞ il:'y nnnÞJn tpÐ
"rÞn

fJ nnÐl 1vlìt'YlB 'rxv Þ'¡rP Þx¡r ¡x fNÞx :¡rre¡ Þnxr ¡t>' nþoaÞn lrvr xÞ ¡ar
NÞn'Ð D'þì nnÐt ìynil r¡ìN ilt lD: )tln'p?X x¡rn nþ )xpr ¡'¡ rrþx un'lþx ¡n¡
¡nþ:Þx oxl'Þy rrþx lÞ$x ;lirr lD Þ'xp þrp Ël nnÐ: Nnill urrì

Fol.

I

recto

'þy o'b'iÞx mrn xi'xl nno¡ xnn o'Þr qÞxr xnn lnvï tì¡Jï iù )x¡2,' nnÞr tñg
Þna u¡:: i: rnr 1ÞnÞx ¡ox¡'Þy'iþx xù'xl l)ìl 1lÐr þnn nn¡¡ rnr 1Þx noxr
'Ð Ì)N¡

nn¡¡

p:n naÞ: n'r

xÞx nnþ¡þx

;r'Ð o'þf iþyB

'lltt

''P?F

ox¡

1)ñþN N'r¡t 'Ð r¡n o'þ 1:x oÞrrxr ¡?lf o??U þp '!¡$
rrn xÞ ùnn Nn¡rÞl 'Ð 'nÞx n¡a ¡¡Þ> þ>l :irnf Niuo.l

tri nno: lN t1r: rìn¡ iÞnÞ Þnn qru:n
noþn>n 'ìJ 'r'ti'r vn¡ x¡oxr 'þy 'nþn nnÞ>Þ¡n :ìñt):

'rp¡l'h¡'L¡¡

'þ?¡ Þnn

Þnn 1ru:n

Fragments
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Nil'ÐNþ):ì 1Þì!t'¡?TIr Þ???¡ ¡uìþþ l:10 :or::l

''lltl Þ¡ÐNþ):,1
ùy rnÞn oÞ¡þ¡n op?y l??y
1rJ)9 tngl nÐNþltì
'¡ÞÞ 'Þ?D '¡?q ttl Þnn nn¡¡ Nnùylì prpr ¡çg¡ Þna
þna Þpyn o':lÞx DÞÌl 'it rnþx oÞ¡Þx ¡¡:r¡l :mþx Nìn rÐ ¡þoa xù'm ¡'?pl
'?¡1xnÞnnt E'tì ln'ì ;¡'!n'¡Þr 1xÞ>tt ;"t?¡¡'19f! 'l?l l')?{ ì'lgn l'.lt? l'.t?¡f
'lÞS 'lgf! l''tg4 l'l¡? ìl"l?y lN oÞlnr :1¡¡r ;¡'1¡u Þnn'Þn üll þ¡y' oÞr
D'!t 'it 'nÞx :¡'!¡ìr E lg4 o'll? o'.r¡¡r Þna ¡n,n xnÞnnaxr
Ìrp¡

ir

Nniyt

ilÐþn)Þ nDpì Nirtt úñn

¡'¡

N¡tÞNì

Fol. 8 verso

1!¡r nxr o'|¡r

p, nrNr lþr o:!r,l ¡n rn Þ: D'?¡l fJ noù
'n
¡x 1Þtt 1Þnx rn o'Þl 'ì'Þ¡l l¡1 ì1": l'þrl lo¡nr rlbrrx N¡tì'ÞDn lt)ì tì¡' lþì
tùn 1Þr Þnar 1'þn lÞ ln)ñ Þny' xÞ :¡'!nr :1'?n xi'n Þ¡ry'l fnx Þnu'fl¡l
btt¡r rh :rùn y¡lxþ rux ¡zi lryÞx ¡yp r¡ì' lN ¡xÞx nùr.r Þ ï)N þny'xþ
1Þx>n rn 'lryÞ¡r ilyD ì)1xrx ¡xÞ Fñ¡ lÞ lntN rx lù¡r ururþ rx rùr.r ur-l¡rÞ
tNìü{ ;llr¡lN';l no'Þ rùrr y¡¡r¡Þ rurr Þx¡r NIN ntN 1Þl .rr$x ilyÌ: ìt.Ì' xþ x¡¡Þ

l"lg¡l l"ll?

Þnn

tfìN '¡l oùn v:lx lÞ ru¡x ltril FltD Þ¡ nÞnnt ìNìÐñ ilytìN rit r{¡r¡Nì
Þal' 'þ¡¡ t'!¡r :¡'f¡r Þnn ¡x x:Þ¡r ¡xÞx ¡rìÐ xÞit ¡ìrÞrì rnu ngp rnr nÞnnr
'tNtÐN

¡r:n xÞ rryþ¡r x¡yn ¡¡r xÞ x'rn;¡'!¡1r?¡f o:?tf ¡>xh rÞnx þ¡¡rr ¡!r¡1 ¡¡r¡¡¡
rn:x nþ I'n)n '¡'t r:yÞx x¿nyn Þl RrliÞx o:Þ¡t ¡n nir5xn xn¡¡rÞ ¡lr lÞ ìnllt
ì)t' ND r:y xÞx iln: lnxl lÞ ìn¡N l'?¡f ltlf o:þ¡.t.1¡n Nþ.1"¡ n'¡ nlú¡ x.rxl
n¡m rÞr rn¡n ND;l I'Jlp Þltl':r¡zr xnÞnnr :Þ'tlt¿ frlìnrx.ìi'r'iþx.lrylx NrJityD
ìn)H

Fol.9 recto

l¡r¡ Þ: oùt :n':rp xi'x þnynr n:rr¡r Þnun ì'lìt

,t'll¡?
n:xrÞ
lN ¡{rru,

¡n:n

p

n¡xuxÞx 'tìrn Þr)Ì? '¡n ñir:tl o':lþxr ¡¡¡ xnÞsrrn)x r':¡p ¡x frr nrn¡r Þarrn
¡l'nJn lÞ ln)N Ììln nÞ o'¡17 ¡n ìn'nÞX I'J'l¡?t :ltrNyl I'nJn lD Þnyn r':Ì: n¡n
Þ?)'lp lN 'þy þ'ÞrÞxl :lnxtÞ¡{ llþx
IÌrJn '¡l Þ:tÌ? tNÞ
'n 'n)x r';17 ßnJÞ

¡nftin n':uþx lÞ nnì¡r nnxilì nlnl:¡ Þ'ltpnì

o1¡1:

'¡nì
r)r:xn>þx

Þr¡z:

rrùn xnn

þnyrl afler this word, which âppears to be an enoneous copy of
what appears in the next line.
7. The MS has
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yl?

n'Nì

lrJ '¡1Ð Þ?yl!

Þ'¡ìJ?

llp

lÞ

orrì

þ¡'l l¡r ¡'!n Þnn nP ¡n ritÐ o:lìi?ì n:llnx¡ nþtv
.'in I'll?
o)tn p'illt :,lt? o'p¡¡ Þna
nrrt i

N'rNt

1x'1Þrr

¡n

1x

lD

P rm Ri'tl't rl'ìD 'rn Þ'll? ¡n Þnn r'¡'p Þnun or¡lP lt't
ln¡ ¡p
1'¡ìJ? N¡il)t r¡nì rn¡n NDitì D'¡1? x¡'ur xi'r$ :Ï!'!¡! Þrlì,¡? l? lþ'Þ I'J?nlE l?.'!
lÞ ñDn Þ: Tt't ¡nr n!1ltt Nrtit no') þ¡ ol)ll Þlnh nrñl tllxì ¡'l'lrP l{¡ân fnÞN
Þ¡1)nn Þ:Þ1.'! o:¡?:! xrxrÞ 1¡ ¡ar n!1 pr N¡x) rÞr op¡¡ ç7 Þnn :¡11 pt n!1
DÌÞ},Ð ÞtÐ eÞ?Þ Þ?? ¡oltltr llP o?þll
ì?.:!

Þna

Fol, 9 verso

:xn:ÞN rÐ nln) oþ: x¡:n nÞ Þx¡rr ¡11 xbr nf1 xtÞ xa þ'xP Þxp ¡xo
n¡þ *¡rrr N¡rl r'nr ñù'x x¡l¡l r¡zt :xn:bx rÐ ìru' x¡þ x¡rn xnl ot:r IuÞ¡
Þr¡r[rf'r:tr]¡ì Þ'ÞiPr r¡zr o':r nþ x¡r¡rr:Þiy? nD:Pl p> o9¡ þnn:xn:Þx rÐ Þ':ì
Þ'Þpt ÞnÞ'r'op¡ Þnn p xÍ'xr ¡Þn ¡n o'r!n r;p lÞ Þ'l?P Þna og;Þ o'fl r¡t
fNt :Þ!!tì 'l'n'þvn r¡zo oþ¡ ¡n orpþ: mÞrrr ¡x x)x o'þ9n þ9? o'l?'l ì?'! llì:

Þx¡zn

Fr :NìpÞþN 'Ð D9? nÞ rrpr NDÞ oP? ¡n xtÞlr
Þna 1p xÞ: oþ: ¡r tnr rpp: orr 'ìlÞ 'n'ìN ñ)rxì x:x oÞvm Þrfì i:¡Þ xù'n u¡rt
lN'Þ?Þ :¡!p Þnn'Þg: IN)'rN ''tìl u; Þnn'ÞVt lN) D3? l¡i ¡x: rÞt'19? ìV?
lúllJ úlh )na o'p1p ui'¡þ Þnn'Þrt'; ¡x: Di{tlr lD ¡n> rÞt '¡Z?tt p?n Þnn'ni¿:
Þ'pJt! u1h Þnn E''Þg? ir¡n o':tþx ¡t:nr o':rÞx H:l¡l Nt ì x:r¡l ou5 ¡x xÞx
ir)¡r r¡"rÞx t¡1 Þnn or¡l; xÞ :xn:þx'o ¡Þ vPt xnt 'pi¡t¡ x¡'xll :orüJP ü'tÞ
li?')nnr:¡? Þna r¡ ''lþ¡¡ oig¡ xÞt '''¡¡'¡
xÞr ¡nn¡þx rÐ vpì NtJ ogr? nÞp

Fol. l0 recto

xi'n ntn o':rþxl vpl :p oir¡ ¡xÞxr '''!pl olpÌ l'ìi?l Þ?Ð? 'ir¡¡ Þnn NÞnl¡â "rrì
x:'rrl xÞl nilinr x:'ul xi'Nl !!tNì tr'ÞlPl t¡:> u¡zt
'Þ NJ'ulrÞx ¡¡r JÞì ï¡r xnþ
ni:1n:þ r1þ¡ 1¡rþ¡1 or.1p¡r rprr o'!¡ç Þ¡i Þnn o':¡¡ il¡Þ 'I' o':lÞx :¡rn¡þx
n¡Þ lì)r o':rþxr ìt: ìurNìì :n'illilr¡ nJlirl nltllitl, ilJ'l¡t Þna n:'in: ¡:'
Þl¡zt ot¡1tr ¡.¡:Nl NIN 1Þr>r rt'n: '1Þr Þnnr o'rP: ¡xn:þñ 'Ð Nll¡l R¡Jl Þ'lPl
o¡þn:¡¡ l¡r Dt?ì¡ llp ÌD ÞtÐl! llp lÞ oltÌ? vlP lÞ n o'¡tJ) fr:t.;111Þ n:N
N¡'rrì NÞl tìlÐg NJI¡ì ogx x::rt NDì ol9ÐS llìr Þ!¡lN i'tlD Ntì ¡lir m:rtr :Þ¡1¡n
Ir, ìNv oþ Þ'xp Þx¡z ¡xo ¡¡'n x:rn NÞì or:n? x:rrtr ¡9h ñlr¡l NÞl t'¡pç xi'rtt ¡9i
'r¡z
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lnt ln tJÞì ïüìü ü1U pr ìrgJB Nr ulÞ
ntPt 'nþx 'r'lll 1'ilìt '¡Tl¡ tlxl ;rÞ Þx¡r' 'tryÞ lþNlrilt]p xi:xr ï¡!ïþ hþÞÞl
lri2o ¡t¡i¡ ìi1 tr:¡l$ 'ìrDÞnì Þl¡$ lt, il'n)ltrr N¡]rN ä'u lt ì'9lp ìl'9lp'ülp
ìxÞ¡¡
Tüìp

N<Þ'r¡tì

l'¡tx lli{

IrJ

il'N

IrñxÞx lÞ ìn)x

ùl

u¡r' ¡51

Fol. l0 verso

ll)r ¡tùñ lÞ ìnrx ì)rr

ìNìN Nlilt rìtþN 'rlxoñ 'i'r ì'llry Ì'It¡
'¡!f
¡n rn norh Þl¡l$ lÞ';1ìl';!S rtll't'Jtft o'pJp lD'il'qJp ìl'glp t'gl? txþ ì.'tplp
fr ¡Þon nìxr JÞll'r?Jp ùx':T{ f¡ n)on n:x¡ NÞ)ì ÞrpJp ltìt r¡t'nÞN o'Tf
:l'l!T l'r ¡þon n:x¡ lÞr: 1''¡¡y rÞx 17¡'t ¡t nþoaÞx nlñt NÞtì'ìJu rÞn rþr1

Þnn r'¡¡ry

n': lÞx rÞ ':v¡rÞN Nln nnìÞ ìp1 ¡nìuÞN Nln rty nþonÞx nnnÞ tpì ¡l'gJp rÞN
ìr¡ì lD rnn tytþ Nnùe¡ ir¡un DilÞrNon lNÞ ñ¡itril ilntìñyÞ n1ì¡tì Þ¡t rBlr
ììNrit Nit't)x "Ð 'nþN ¡nÞ: þ¡ n't 1bn Nìit lN oÞuxr tu: ¡n xnúu: oÞyn' $r'o
.'Ð 'r$
NÞ l¡y fJS þnn nn¡: ñiroxt ll)r i'nnñ ¡a lììn tnx Niloln rÐì
',1þñ ilì)N
¡nÞ¡þm ¡yit Fiï nly,? ì}: nfn_: Þnl ilìpU ì}U nÞnar nno: ltitÞñr itil¡ ìNy
n?lp Þ'lp

n?¡_J

t¡_r Þna u¡zn rrnnñ ¡n

'u

R¡'tþot

'o xþl xnoxl

ilnnÐ nnÐ

ùl pl

;?Þ'1i?

xÞ'nþx

ìrli7 nÞfu o)ut

Translalion

Fol. I verso
(The treatment) of imperatives and conjugations ends here. What follows concen$
nouns, giving an explanation of their differences and identi$ing problematic issues
relating to them and offering solutions for them.

fJl, þ?l,og?,ogl, Þ!l,Tï,l9'1,

nll, ì?1,:J[t,tg[t,1Jg, Nlg, yU],
rT:,trJp,þg?,o¡l?,þp?, l??, nl?, r¡¡, rJ¡, y!?, nlg, ìlp, þ¡y, x??, 1J?,pJT,
r?T,Dgp, :lp, yu"l, y¡1, ur¡?9,ï9, ìy¡-t, l?r,{. Take note thar there are many
þ?,1,''lg,l,

nouns with this pattern in Scripture, some with five points (i.e. containing çere and
seghoQ and some with six points (i.e. containing two segåols), and everything that we
say relating

to the nouns that we mention here applies also to nouns that are not

9
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in this chapter of the book or other chapters when they have a similar
pattern. Now, from ìIf; is derived
'Jl¡, ì¡l¡¡, Þ?l¡?, lJl¡, tll¡, ÞJl¡, TU?,
mentioned

l?JlÐ,lllÐ.

The plural is

D'llP, "!l?, l]lÌl?, 0?'-l.l¡, !'Jl?, ì'Jl?, 0,1'll¡, :lÌlì?,

l?'11¡',1'Jì?' l,l'-1.¡¡.
(Fol. 3 recto) All words with five points do nol have qameç when they
disjoined and

if

become

anybody disputes this claim, the response to him would be that this

applies also to words with six points, for, indeed, we fìnd hnd words with six points
that have lhe same form when conjoined and when disjoined,t as in, for exampte,

h¡ni

1t Sam. 27:10), which is conjoined, and

lgÐ

ll)

Þ'3'Ð$p (Psa. 126:4), which is

disjoined.e Nouns with six points, however, are also inflected in another

wa¡

as is the

case with ftN, which also has the form l?S. If somebody we¡e to say 'We find all
instances of ì{tp with five points, but we find l{tpì {t'Py nl'r$'P (2 Sam. 12:12)

with qameç and this contradicts your claim,' the response to him would be: Perhaps
this is like

l'll,

which is attested in a form with frve points and also in a form with six

points, and r{tp? is derived from't[ìB with six points and not from the form with five
points.

Il or I)
have forms containing pa taþ, for e xample ¡r¡?, ÞD¡, ¡¡]?, f ¡ll, fDÞ, tn:¡-1, lrll, üDþ,
lF9, ì[tÐ, nt]Ð, lyÞ, o!tÌ,1!t¡, ÞyÐ, Dltlr, þpÞ, þ!:, ìp), and others. You will find that
Take note that all words of this tlpe that have in medial position the letters il,

all such words have this form with the exception of Þ[Þ, from which is derived DllÞ,
as in o[rþf

ü

o¡ix u'lPpl

(Szet. 4:9). rüe do not find in addition to this the form

ÞFþ, in the way that we hnd in addition to DFJ also Þ['!, as in biti441 Þ¡J (Jud.
5:30). Now,

if you find

Þnf,, as in

DDl, just as ìp,f is derived from

would be D[tf,, like

ìJf;

-

Þñì-'!tJ D'IrqÐ (lsa. 46:3), this is derived from

ìp),

]?P, on?

and not from

-

on]?

Þ['!. If it were

and like

tt?;

-

derived from

Þ['!, it

üP¡.

Any word that has the letters h or It in final position is formed with pataþ, there being

8.
9,

The terms 'conjoined' (mudõfl and 'disjoined' (muþøt) are used in the early
Karaite texts to refer to 'context' and 'pausal' forms respectively as well as to
'construct' and 'absolute' forms; see G. Khan, The Earþ Karaite Tradition of
Hebrew Grammalical Thought, p. l 1 2ff.
The syntax of the beginning of this sentence is rather diffrcult, It is not made any
easier by assuming that a preceding leaf is missing from the manuscript, so I am
assuming that it is continuous with the text in fol. l. Fol. 2 of the manuscript is
from a different chapter of the text.
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nlp, n,n, y?1, y?9, y:T, and many simila¡
to forms that have ¡ere, like htlt ilpf ryÈl (Jer. 3:3), ñ1¡

no exception to this, for example: nJl,
forms. The same applies

n¡p-Þ¡t @xod. 28:38) and the like. Any form that contains the letters ir, n or n
in medial position, when it has inflection, i,e. a pronominal suffix, there is pøtaþ at
beginning of the word, for examplc: 'ÞFþ, tÞn?, ?[?. In some cas€s the paraþ is

iì4¡

followed by a shewa that is vocalized with pataþ. Examples of forms that are not
vocalized with pataþ are: 'Þ[þ, r"tTr-ì, llî¡ (Job 39:20), hlPDA (l Sam. 17:51),

ÞF[tüì (Ezek. l9:4),ì'ltf? f¡u¿, s:4), iT]l¡ (Deut. 24:4), oJfÞ (Esther 9:2), and
many similar cases. Examples of forms (that have a shewa) that is vocalized with
patatt: ü*-\t!f @ev. 16;12), {4J
'Jil) (Job 20:17), rrfqJ gou 16:8), !pÐ 1esa.
77:19),

ulf!!

(Deut. 26:7), 1t'lt{

'l}r}

(Job l8:7), and many similar cases. you find

among these nouns some lhat end in bgdþf letters with dagesh, such as
(Isa. 5:10),

t{ 'åqì (Cant. 6:8), lBl' ?lì

(Cen. 50:23),

and some that have ropheh, such as n9?,-.tp91 (Psa. 76:4),

trtñ (Job l8:7),

n^l,r?

?lt! (2 Sam. 2:22), Þ¡: 'åll

Þlå-Ì?f

hTnf
n}l tå?p @sa. l:3), rìp!

'.elp (Eznk. t7:9),

(¡oU 2l:33) and many simitar cases

of words endinbgdþt withrapheh,

(Fol. 7. recto) The problematic issue in this chapter is the following. rühen a noun
such as':¡þp is given a pronominal sufüx it has dagesh, i.e. it has forms such as tÞ?Þ,

l*Þ.

It does not have forms such as '?!Þ, t>Þn @xh rapheh) as are the b7dþt

letters at the end (of its base form), but rather has dagesh, for example r*Þ, ìgïi?,
t:190, tìP¡¡, tl?1, l!?1, t-1¡¡1, tTfP, All nouns of this category are inflecred in this

way. If you find

'1ry :tFllt

the 'ayin has the vowel pataþ,

(2 Sam. 22:37) with rapheh, the rcason for this is that

If it did not

have pataþ, lhe form would be

tlPn, t?lÞ, for a noun ofthis type thathas patah (on the
dagesh. The problematic issue in this chapter is the form

bgdþt letters at the end of the word and does not

rT!9, like

second letter) does not have

tJlÞ, which has

one of the

have pataþ,but does not have a

dagesh in contrast to other nouns of the same category. A possible explanation is that
it has rapheh since it contains three of the bgdþt letters. The other nouns do not
contain tfuee bgdþt letters and it is possible that it is due to the presence in it of three
bgdþt letters that it has rapheh in contrast to the other nouns. (This form of the word

is anested) in the verse '^?'yÞr rJì? (Eaa9:3) and also in'ti¡¡
(Haggai 2:12),
which have rapheh, in contrasr to t]p}] ìpN (Jer. 5l:23), which has dagesh, and

l!)f

likewise

llÞç, 'inp'1, lÞl!, 'intp,1!lF, lrgE,

1Ðl':1,

all with dagesh in contrast to

t32

ttl¡.
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it is possible that it has

âccount of the fact that it contains tfuee

bgdþt

a

form that conhasts with the others on

letters, one after the other.

Take note that we find that (fol. 7 verso) when these wo¡ds have pronominal suffixes,
they have different forms. These fall into three calegories. One category is where a
single point (bireq) occurs under the frrst letter of the word, for example

'lll¡,iy}¡, l:l¡¡,1ìn¡,'lìg¡, tì¡ü
forrns such as

l}'tg,

1lÞ¡,

lì?ì{,1nü[l,

and many similar cases' The second category has

l!l':!, 'P?8,'l'!¡-t,

rlf[

and many similar cases with patafr.

The third category has forms with ttuee points (segåol), for example

Þprþ¡ç

1¡o6

38:28), nþX¡ (cen. 39:10), Ì?¡,1 (s".. 7:15), rfiç (Psa. 16:15), ¡11?tÌ 'l?n (Hosea
13:13),11ì¡ t:F? osa. 40:17), þ?[,'Þ][, tD]P, rl'ly, \' l 'HYÌ 0sa. ?:20), and
many similar cases. This requires an explanation. If somebody were to say 'What is
the advantage of (identi$ing) problems without their solution?', the response would

be: Becoming awar€ of the reason why there is a problem is half the labour. If
somebody is not aware of the reason why there is a problern, he should not ask any
questions until he leams why. When somebody becomes aware of the reason why
there is a problem, his eyes are opened when he knows that it is a problem, If he
discovers the solution, his eyes are opened to something else and he learns something
in addition, for knowledge of the problem is not knowledge of its solution. Somebody

who does not know the problem, however, is doubly ignorant. Now, if somebody
were 1o say that the forms'$'1ñ,'lYìB have pataþ on account of the reså that occurs in

it,

rhe response would be:

we find ¡9¡Þ¡

Þl¡ \p?X (Jud. 6:15), \X[F l;lX

(Exod.

38:3) with pataþ. T-hey do not contain reså but nevertheless they have pataþ, lf
somebody were 10 say that it is on account of the 'aleph at the beginning of the word
(fol. 8 recto) that it is formed with pataþ, the response would be: tìÞf

and

1n9¡

have

'aleph but do not contain pataþ. We find, moreover, words without irulial 'aleph ttlø¡l
contain patøþ, such as l!fl, 'iÞl':!, and words with initial 'aleph that contain three
points (segåol), such as

Þp-try

(Job 38:28), oþ¡ry 1Jer. 3l:13) and

;ty$

(aen.

39:10). Take note that you do not find at all words in this category that have medial
All words that have medial il, n, y you find have short pataþ in initial

'aleph.

position, for example'ia¡þ, 1r¡¡,

tL,J),'fnl,

ity¡,

or have pataþ that is not short, for example

'råqj (¡oU l6:s),'lþyp (Ezek. l7:20).'o There are no exseptions to this'

10. In the medieval Tiberian reading tradition a pataþ in an unstressed closed
syllable was pronounced short whereas a pataþ in an uns[essed open syllable,
such as the pataþ in the lirst syllable of forms such as 'lil¡, 'ÞRl, etc., was
pronounced long; see G. Khan, 'Vowel length and syllable structure in the
Tiberian tradition of Biblical Hebrew' Journal of semitic studíes )ooflvl
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be of va¡ious forms, for example

(Ecc. ?:15),'B?¡;t (pr". 16:5), rJtD (Psa. 70:6),'r and in contrast to these ÞråÐ
(Isa. l:23),

ütp?: t?l¡

(Psa. 7:13),

rþ:n

\ìl¡l

oåep,i (tsa. 29:16),

(Deut. 3:t l), and
'¡¡y¡r, \Þ.19
r1:rl
different srill 'plF (Psa. l8:2),r¡'ppn (¡r¿. 5:15),
(Jud. 5:16), lp?y (Jer.49:4),
ofBlt (Jer. 47:5). Words that do not have il, rl or tr as initial letters are also attested in

6:14),lffpl
(Psa. 38:2), some having pataþlike
'þlf, T?ü (Hosea Z:7),yJ4 (Hosea l0:4), rfip
(Psa. l:3) and some others differing from these, for example 1ntl, t¡t?ü, tÐ91 Gsa.
different forms, some having three points (segåol¡, like

(Micah

l[lplì

76:4).
Another problematic issue in this category (of noun) is as follows. we find the plural
of such words with forms such as ItJ?I, :l'Jl?, ltJgq,T¡?$, tì?y, r'!p[,'.lp{ and

in contrast to these we find Ì'?¡'!, wtrictr is a plural, and likewise
have the rorms

''!91!,

Ìtlì,
lf

tÐS

ltll, 'llì

I'J?ï

t¡tce

l.lJ{.

and

Take note that

and the like are derived from forms such as D'J?!l,

tfl,

which do not

ì'l?ï,;l'J¡T, IrJg¡l,

Etll?, Orlgq

whereas

wtr¡ct¡ is plural, (fol. 8 verso) is nor derived from Þr!f"¡ but rather from o1!¡1.tr

it were derived from otþ|"1, it would

admissible to translate

it 'your

b€

û¡l

like :¡r'!Þ, ;l'Jgt!, and it would be

legs þ1.)'. The translation of

ïhì

withyodå, on the

other hand, is 'your two legs' and not 'your legs (pl,)'. This is because

ltll r"y

have the sense of'your legs (pl.)' and also 'your two legs', but 1'!¡'1 does not denote
more than 'your two legs'. l,ikewis. l'?¡t does not denote more than 'his two legs'.

rrllì DplN? ì.9$ (Exod. 25:26), it
would also be admissible to say ì'!lì üaçþ or r'!lì nir¡r!, or more, since if a number
Now,

if a number is menrioned wirh it,

be mentioned with it,

as in

it is diflerent

from a form that does not have a number
mentioned with it. This is because when it says rrþ¡'1 y¡lN? ì.9\, it does not mean
'four pairs' but rather 'four units'. A similar

case is

y.!'ìf 1?-ì9S llÛ,1 fU

Þl^?¡l (L€v, I l:23), which denotes four units. Another similar case is tt?t1
(2 Sam.

9:

I

l.

t:tpp

l3), which denotes two units. Now, we have said that T?¡1, t'!¡1,
'þ¡1 can

have the sense

lt?¡1,

'Itg

)tl

ï?ll,

of 'two' and can also have the

sense

of 'legs þ1.)',

whereas orþ¡'1,

when a number is not mentioned with them, cannot denote more than a

(1987), pp.23-82.
These words are vocalized with patah in the MS.

12. The scribe has vocalized the word with sere in the MS, which would be a plural
construct form of tpln. ft appears that the author intended the noun form ìpIF
'my strenglh' (Psa. l8:2).

13. Vocalized DlÞrì in the MS.
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pair, since they are derived from o1þr1, without a number mentioned with it, which
denotes no more than two.

If you look carefirlly, you will not find o:?¡l

lt¡l ï?lt

ever being used to denote (the legs of) more than one pen¡on, unless a number is
mentioned with them rhar is more than two. A similar sas€ is ttålP bfl
ltlp.! (Deut.
33:17), which denotes 'two (homs)'. If they were more (fol. 9 recto) than two, the
word would have the form t!l'!¡?, though ì')lif may have the sense both of ,his homs
and 'his two homs'. Not every instance of ìrJ'!¡J has the sense of ,his two

þ1.)'

homs" This is because'Dt'!p, which

has the base

f'p

and (is derived from) the plural

of this, which is Þtl'!¡!, the form with a referentiat pronoun being.Pl.!¡?, has the sense

of two and above. The form ììJljf, which is derived from Þt!'!¡J is no more than two.
This is because Er)]¡? denotes 'two' and from it is derived

ïl'lp,

which denotes 'a

single pair'. The proof that Þ?)Ì? denotes a pair is the passage in Scripture Olt"lp 1?l

tï\RS? n)'y n,i5$l n'iu,lTÞ
Ollr¡J is derived from

f'l!,

q$

hnt,:,1 nln5¡

olty¡l

(Dan. 8:3). rhe form

just as EÌ?lì is derived from )¡1.

o?91P, which is derived from tr'!p, as 0lÐl? is derived from

If you see the form

lfp,

you should know

that ìrl'!¡? has th¡ee possible derivations. This is because the plural of

f'l!

is

Þr)'!f

and

from Þ'Jì.¡J is derived ìrl'!p, just as from
also be derived from f'1p with

l?,

Þi'!ff is derived ìt'!f!. The form ìrtl¡? may
the pattern of ìJJ
- Þrl?J -'t''lJ':!, and so likewise

Þr)Ì?, ltl'!¡?. We find Oll'l¡J, which denotes 'two (horns)' and from this is derived

ììll,¡?, which denotes 'his two horns'.
these are not derived from

1l?

-

n!1

lf

you see Þ:Dh, O1!1:r.' (Prov. 28:6), indeed

and from';l']J but rather from

n!1

and from ì1ìT, like

DrÐl!. lf they were derived from n!1 and from IJ-1, rhey would have the form

ÞlD?:! and D:!'1':¡ like

Þ¡l

-

o:Þlf,:ly

-

D:¡ jly, þ??

-

o:??p, oy?

-

Þ:Þgp.

(fol. 9 verso) lf somebody were to say 'We do not have (in Scripture) the forms
and ìlJtl',

nlJ

the response to him would be: We find many words in Scripture that are in

the plural but we do not find the corresponding singular form in Scripture. Likewise,
we find a singular form without finding its plural in Scripture. Take, for example,

Þpp as in o_t41p¡¡71 @xod. 30:23). We frnd a plural of this word, for example
ü¡¡l orPPl (Exod. 30:23). The form Ertjg¡ is the plural of oipf , jusr as o:"lJif is

or:!Þ from:¡!B. The form o'ÞV? may also be derived from a
with the patem of l?:l
orl?1,Þ9Þ
o'Þ9Þ. However, if we

derived from'tJp and

form such

as

org?,

-

-

ð'tJp¡ is derived from Þifrp, both the plural and the singular are attested,
whereas if we posit that it is derived from Op|, the form oin¡ does not occur in
Scripturc. lf you say that oþ¡ does not occur in Scipture and so its plural likewise
posit that
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r¡r¡¡ (Cant. 5:l), which is derived
'à9?-ol, \1¡1
from Þp9 without doubt, tike ll9?
-'lgt. If it were derived from opg, it would be
or'Þt?Ð, like pþ
or it would be'ÞgÐ, like ;¡fp
like 'r¡?

does not occur, note that we frnd

-'Ì|1,

'Þpl,

-

-'Þ?Þ,

from opll, it would be'Þ9?, like tD1Þ
'i??F. If it were derived
- Þ'üJP and like
ttlh lût-¡ll, except that we frnd olpi bul we do not find its plural. The plural

-

would be orrpig¡ like

ülh

-

Þ'PJR and uiJ¡Þ

-

Þ'qJP. We find ìÞ9Ð (cant. 5:l),

Ep¡, like ìJJ, from which is derived'ìJ:!, nor
the form Ei¿?, like :{t} and ìP?, (fol. l0 recto) from which are derived ì¡ÐÞ, Þ?Ð?
and lìpl, ÞlPl,'lpl. Now, opf occurs and its plural also occurs, for example o'Þ9?
but there is no occurrencc of the form

tÞx\ (Exod. 30:23). We also find the form nlfh! (Jud. l:6) but we do not find its
singular, The plural of the form f,lb, which we find in Scripture, would be Drfrlg, like

- o'l?¡f . The singular of n1!'l¡¡ would be nltil?, like nJ'ln9 the plural of which would b€ orlE'?, but we
-nllltt!. We find l¡b,

o'h$, ìÞy
nlt1,T9, nlfb?

Þ,lh

-

do not find in Scripture Þr''!pJ. There are many cases simila¡ to these. Likewise, when
we s€€ O'?J"!, we say that it is derived from';l'!'!, and similarly

o:p'!)

is derived from

tJ?, D:¡Ì? from f"!f, ¡rp¡l from 1l?, ÞlÞ'ì¡ from':lJ?, o:Þ¡l from Þ¡1. we frnd flit
and from this is derived Dtlll, with the pattem of Þlpp$, but we do not ftnd Þpi\. We
frnd'ìtfpg but we do not find fpx. We find also l'fP[ but we do not frnd ph. We find

Þlt|Þ

but we do not find f[tb.

If somebody were to say'Why

is it that from tü1þ is derived

l'pJR

and from

ü1U is

derivedl'9'1,ûl,and ui'¡¡) has the pattern of ¡¡tt, but from ¡¡'X is derived rPll$, so we

also'tlp in contast to'l!{?', the response to him
be: The forms ':Tl, ìl';l$, l')t$, which occur in contrast to 'üJP, ìtgJP,

hnd:¡tf1p in contrast
would

to

I'llï

and

lo9JP, come about on account of the fact that they are derived from Oll!$. The
translation of O?¡l$ is only 'two ears'. The form is not used to denote more than two,

(fol. l0 verso) The forms'l!$,

ì't!S,1'l$

are nouns denoting a pair.

If the intention

was to refer to more than a pair, the lorm would be ìr)lN, like TpJP, for

;ltfJp,

ìtp1p,

ttlp

are derived from Þtül'r¡t, whereas TìlS, "lïS, lt;!ìl are derived from
ol)!l,t and not from o'¡!$ with the pattem of Þ'UJP. Just as there is a problematic
issue regarding the opposition between'll$ and

tü'¡p,

there is likewise a problematic

r'!f!|, Just as there is a problematic
issue regarding the opposition between Ìtht *¿ ìl'J?lt, there is likewise a
problematic issue regarding the opposition between Itll$ and ltplp. I have solved
issue regarding the opposition

between'þll

and

1

i

(
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GFoFFfÆTKIUII
I
.

the poblem

in thc

foregoiqg cxplånation.

explanation ín tbc alphabet of

l4tr anl Þ¡h,

I have, in fact, pcscnted thc sone

but

I

dcsidÊd to rcpeat

it

hÊúe

I

sime the

problanatic iggues of thc two soction¡ art similer, so th¡t a readcr caû l€ara abor¡t

i
{

both in caph sêction.
I

TakÊ notc that every word in this alphabet (ofthe cunent rection) th¿É has as addcd
fi¡rsl foå and hås an initial ll, it, n or has s Ntab at its beginnÍng. For oønplc,

I

!

\4'hen

{

nf fu lßh addd to its €n4 it bcoomes nnf \dth lrltøfr ú itr bcginnl,,g

Similrr crges orc tpÊ

-il'lyp, hrt -nþ¡,.rn -n1l:, fil: -fil¡tr:.A
g

docs not have any of the leüers

likc

:

r¡¡

-

nÐ#,

rul-il?{rP.

E IB

-

t, il, ll

ipì?, E?t

-

or

,

wo¡d rh¡t

t

I

in initial or mÊdiat poritÍon has s fc¡n

nÞ?p (rros. 6:9),

ü?

-

rqlp

(Jrd. 4:9),

{
)

(
)

I

(

I

I
I
)

i

I

í

\
I

I

\

\
\
I

I

